ORDER
(Order U/s 144 Cr.P.C)

WHEREAS,
Vide Order No.DM/ICC/COVID-01/2019-01, dated 15th August’2021, Night Curfew has been imposed within the entire geographical territory of the Itanagar Capital Complex w.e.f 6 PM to 5 AM daily till 31st August’2021.

AND WHEREAS,
The Ministry of Home Affairs (MHA) vide NDMA Order No.40-3/2020-DM-1(A) dtd. 28th August’2021 has extended the directions contained in their order dated 29th June’2021.

AND WHEREAS,
The Arunachal Disaster Management Authority vide order No.SEOC/DRR&DM/01/2011-12 dtd.31st August’2021 has extended the directions contained in the MHA order vide NDMA Order No.40-3/2020-DM-1(A) dtd. 28th August’2021 is to be implemented across the state of Arunachal Pradesh till 30/09/2021.

NOW THEREFORE,
I, Shri Talo Potom, IAS, Deputy Commissioner-cum-District Magistrate, Itanagar Capital Complex, Itanagar in exercise of the powers conferred upon me under Section 144 Cr. P.C r/w powers conferred under section 34 (b) & (c) of the Disaster Management Act, 2005 do hereby issue the following directives which will remain in force w.e.f. 9 PM of 3rd September, 2021 till 5 AM of 30th September, 2021, within the entire geographical territory of the Itanagar Capital Complex:-

1. CURFEW:
Curfew extended from 09.00 PM to 05.00 AM daily w.e.f. 3rd Sept, 2021 to 30th Sept, 2021. No movement of vehicles/individuals shall be allowed during the curfew period. However, Press/Media, services related to Security, Disaster Management and Emergency services including District Administration, Health, Water, Power Generation, Transmission and Distribution Services, Telecom Services shall be exempted during the curfew period.

2. Workplace and business/commercial establishments:
   a. Functioning of Government and Private Offices/establishments:
      i. Will be allowed to function normally. However, Private Offices/establishment will not be allowed to function during the curfew period except for exemptions as outlined in SDMA Order dated 30th June, 2021 & 31st July,2021.
      ii. All Officers/Officials to follow the COVID-19 appropriate behavior including wearing face mask and maintaining social distancing.
   b. Opening of Shops and commercial establishments:
      i. Will be allowed on both sides till 08.00 PM only. All to follow the COVID-19 appropriate behavior including wearing of mask and maintaining social distancing. However, such activities will not be allowed during the curfew period except for exemptions as outlined in SDMA Order dated 30th June, 2021 & 31st July,2021.

Any person violating this order shall be liable to be proceeded against as per provisions of Section 51 to 60 of the Disaster Management Act, 2005 besides legal action under Section 188 of IPC and other legal provisions as applicable.

Any person not wearing face mask and / or spitting in public places shall be fined to the tune of Rs.500/- & Rs.200/- respectively.

The Superintendent of Police, Capital Complex and Administrative Officers/ Executive Magistrates/Special Magistrates of Capital Complex are enjoined upon to enforce this order.

Given under my hand and seal on this day of 2nd September’2021.

[Talo Potom] IAS
DM-cum-Chairman (DDMA)
Itanagar Capital Complex
Itanagar
Deputy Commissioner
Itanagar Capital Complex
Itanagar